Word From the Lord - February 18, 2018
Pastor Vern:
“Come to me all you who are weary and heavy laden and I will give you rest. Learn of me… I am humble, I am
meek, I am lowly and My yolk is easy and My burden is light. Come unto Me… all you who are weary… heavy
laden… and I will give you rest. Learn of Me. I am meek and lowly. Learn of Me. I am humble and My yolk is
easy… My burden is light. Come unto Me and learn of Me. My people… come unto Me all you who are weary
and heavy laden and I will give you rest. Come unto Me. My people run to and fro…. forth and back looking
for the answer to their lives (to your lives). Struggling. Weary. Worn down. Heavy. Depressed. Carrying all
kinds of weight. Heavy laden. Trying to find release. Trying to find answer. I am here. I am here. Come unto
Me. I….(not ‘can’)…. I…. (not ‘want to’)…. I WILL give you rest.
Learn of Me. Pursue understanding, insight and knowledge of Me. If you want rest… learn of Me. I am meek,
I am lowly, I am humble of heart. I will not force My way into your life. I am meek, I am lowly, I am humble. I
will not exalt Myself so great that you have no choice but to turn to Me. I am lowly, I am meek, I am humble.
Learn of me. You make the choice. You take the effort. You put in the time. You come unto Me. Learn of
me… I will give you rest. Yolk up with me. Yolk up with me. If what you’re yolked with now and load your
pulling is not working… yolk up with me. If the beliefs, the philosophies, the opinions, and the focus is not
working…. yolk up with Me, not it. Get out of that yolk. Yolk up with Me because My yolk IS a yolk. You will be
tied to Me. But it is so easy and it is so light.
So I say again, come unto Me. Come unto Me if your friends don’t have your answer… why do you keep going
back? If your books are not fixing the situation…. Why do you keep studying? If your insight is fuzzy and
unclear and its not producing, why do you keep looking that direction? You want truth? I am the Truth. Man
searches throughout the world to find truth… looking for truth. When I boldly proclaim to them, ‘I am the
truth!’ You want truth? Come unto Me and learn of Me and I will give you rest.

Vernon Mix:
“As you come unto Me My children… as you read My Word that I have spoken to you - this very day I will show
you things that you have not seen nor heard. So come unto me all ye that have labored and are heavy laden
for I will give you rest”

Pastor Vern:
“Behold I stand at your door and I knock. I am open to you. I’ve already stated you can come before My
throne at any time and you can come boldly. I am open to you. But too often you are not open to Me and I
stand at your door and I knock and I say, ‘Let me in. Let me in. We’ll sit down and we’ll sup together. We will
talk about what’s happening with you. We will talk about what needs to change. We will talk about the
direction that you need to go. We will discuss what My purpose is for you. We will move you!
But I knock. I knock and I knock and with some of you - I knock… and I knock and I knock. What have I done
that you’ve locked me out? What have I done to you? People do things. In this system you live in… things
happen that I get the blame for. But you have an Anointing that lives within you to teach you. So right now I
ask you…. Come learn of me. Listen to that Anointing in you and ask this question, what have I done to you?
If you touch the realm of My Spirit and check the anointing that will teach you… you will find that I have not
done anything that would deserve being locked out of your life. You want rest? You want peace? Come unto
Me. I will give you rest. I am the way to your rest. I am the truth concerning your rest… and in that rest I will
give you life. Come unto Me.”

